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'Daily C£gyptian
Tuesda~',

('us san will Joe nun" the
e'l3m !wcaulie he rut rlass to
watl'h the soaps'!' Will :'gIIl'!>
rind the rourage to spea" to the
('ute guy who li..es "General
lIospital"? Will the Student
('.nt.r hrass rind a way to slap
a f•• on soaps watrhing? Tune
in tomorrow ...

SOllthern Illinois Unil't'rsity
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Senatebattle
.,
goes to co urt
.

SPRINGFIELD WPI> Senate Democrats, in a lengthy
argument to the Illinois
Su!)reme Court,
Monday
charlled Gov. James R.
Thompson overstepped his
bounds in the election of a
Republican
as
Senate
president.
The new GOP Senate
president, David Shapiro, and
Thompson in turn told the court
it cannot rightfully settle such a
political question.
Both arguments were contained in written briefs filed
with the high court. Oral
arguments are scheduled for
Tuesday afternoon.
The court agreed last week to
Senate Democrats' request to
take the case. They want
Thompson ordered to reconvene the Senate and Shapiro
banned from acting as its
president.
The Democrats contend
Thompson, as temporary
presiding officer, illegally ruled

:~~ ~otm~io~~fe~~!t:;:~
needed to pick a leader for the
next two years.

a~=,=~=:c..::'f~

the day's session clearp.d the
way for Shapiro's 29-0 election
Jan. IS, despite Democrats' 3029 edge in the chamber.
"The declaration of the
governor that the votes of less
than a majority of all the
elected and qualified members
of the Senate are not required to
elect a president of that body
constitutes an usurpation of
power constitutionally mandated and granted to the
Senate," Democrats said in
their brief.
The
state
constitution
requires a majority of elected
senators to confirm cabinet
appointments and the same
standard should apply to the
post of Senate president,
Democrats said. The president
has broad power to control
legislation and dictate committee makeup.
The
Democrats
also

questioned whether a quorum
was present during the vote.
Shapiro and Thompson said
the brief appearances of
several Democrats established
a quorum as did the day's attendance roll call.
The Republicans also told the
high court it has no right to
interfere with legislative
business while Democrats said
requiring compliance with the
constitution is a coort function.
The Republicans blasted the
Democrats for involving the
court. "In essence, they are in
the wrong court seeking the
wrong remedy against the
wrong parties," the GOP brief
said.
The
RepUblicans,
represented by Attorney
General Tyrone Fahner and
several constitutional experts,

Staff photo by Jolla Cary

,\Ithough the Stud.nt {'enler's rirst Roor
T.I.vislon Lounge i~ quiet during prim.-time
vif'wing hours, an incrt'ased interest in daytime

SOl', operas

has ('aus.d ov.r('rowding duriag
th. w....day hours of 10:38 a.m, to 2:3e p.-m: "
1'\' has now ~n added,

u:: Soap opera 'junkies' getting

l:::I~~ ~~~ilii~~! ~~s:;n

court to decide.
"Should 29 Republican
senators, a quorum being
present, have made the
legislative and
political
judgment to organize tbe
Senate? The political and
legislative wisdom of that
choice wiD be known by the end
of the 82nd General Assembly,"
the GOP brief said.
"The resolution of this
political
and
legislative
question must be deferred to the
Senate and ultimately the
voters of this state."
But Democrats asked the
high court for a prompt
resolution "to resolve a
legislative impasse and !)ermit
the respective legislative bodies
to commence with the conduct
of their business,"
Both
Democrats
and
Republicans are bringing out
the "big guns" in their legal
fight over the Illinois Senate
presidency .
GOP Sen. David Shapiro and
Gov. James R. Thompson listed
a six·person legal team headed
by GOP Attorney General
Tyrone Fahner.

flnother Student Center TV
i.v ('ol"'n Moor.
sCaff Wriler
The Student Center has added a third

television set because of crowds, C'OIlSistintl of

mp~lll:;at=~:;~ai:s~..::evJ~;~t!r:a:;
operations at the Student Center, said as soon
as the antenna is adjusted for the television on
the fourth r1oor, which should be done
sometime this week, each television will be set
for a different network so that students will
have a greater choice of viewing. Previously,
the students have been allowed to select a
station to watch.
The new television is locate..... the basement
in the Big Muddy Room. the television that was
in the International l.ounge on the second floor
has been moved to the fourth floor to better
utilize space and the third television is in the TV
Lounge on the first floor.
The added television is not brand new. It
previously had been used as a spare, l.indberg
said.
Lindberg said he believes the o\'erpopulation
in the TV areas, which has been ongoing for

8v Srott ('anon
Sialf Writer

Bl'ginning with today's
issut', the Daily t:gyplian
is bringing to its readcrs
tht' "cws rl'porlo; of United
I'rCl.'; International, a
sl'rvice not previously
available in nl'wspapers
published in Carbondale.
('PI is the largest indl'pendcnt news st'rvice
Itlx- A$.<;ociated Press is a
('ooperative' in the wo"ld,
having more than 9,500
dir('('t subscribers in 131
('ountrles and territories.
Soml' 10.000 rull- and
part-time journalists work
f~r (IPI in 183 bureaus,
il~:luding 102 bureaus in
the (;nited St:ltes.
('PI dispatciK's come to
newspaper readers- and
radio and television news
audiences- via the only
single Idobal data base in

Murphysboro has hit a snag in
its quest for a grant from the
U.S. Department of Housing
and Urban Development to
attract mdustry.
The city was declared
ineligible by HUD for an Urban
Development Action Grant
because it allegedly failed to
cooperate with the Jackson
Housing Authority on a lowincome housing project.
Mayor Micheal Bowers said
the claim that the City Council
had been uncooperative was
"Simply not true." He received
a letter from David Emory,
HUD assistant secretary,
Thursday declaring Murphysboro ineligible for UDAG
lWlds this quarter,
If the city is granted the
money. Bowers said. the funds
would be used to improve roads
and utilities at prospective

of

~~~n Bilotta, a freshman in education, said

she enjoys soaps because "they're an escape
from reality every so often."
Julie ~larsh, a sophomore in child and
family, said soaps are one of her habits.
Although the soaps are a little exaggerated,
Marsh sa ;d, "Some of the situations in them are
real close to real life."

Murphysboro HUD grant delayed

UPI debuts in Carbondale
\l.o;e in the news husiness. It
IS locll~ed In l>allas, Tl'xas.
where the ('PI svstem of
burcaus and suhscrilx-rs is
linked to a giant computl'r.
Thc s\'stern was dl'viStod to
provrde quicker transmission of nl'ws disp:-It('hes. t;PI also is in the
procl'ss of installin!; a
global satellite cornrnunications svstl'm.
Thl' linking the system
to one data hase means
that the UPI bureau
located at :\Iarion ('an
communil'ate directly with
the wire st'rvice's office in
Hong Kong. for l'xample,
or anv other liPI bureau.
The l~1'1 dispatches are
translated
into
45
languages
and
are
published in more than
1.800 newspapers:

about a year, is caused by an increased interest
in soap operas.
Prime time hours on wet'kclavs for television
viewing at the Student Center' are from 10:30
a.m. to 2:30 p.m., Lindberg said.
During these hours, popular shows among
students include "All My Children," "The
Young and tbe Restless," "Days of Our Lives,"
"One Life To Live." and "General Hospital."
Whv do students watch thE-se shows? Brenda
McGruder, a junior in political science and
roldio-television. said. "I've watched General
Hospital since I was five." McGrudt>r said .she
thinks soap operas are better than mghttIme
drama.
Bill Moran. a junior in radio-television, said
he sometimes gets a good laugh out of watching

plants sites, makiug the city
more attractive to new industry.
Murpysboro hasn't applied
for a specific amount of t:DAG
funds yet, but it has sought
H'JD certification to make it
eligible for such money.
The city will ask HUD to
reconsider it decision, Bowers
said. "This isn't over yet.
Getting certified is· a long and
complicated process.
l.ast fall the Housing
Authority came before the City
Council requesting the city
limits be expanded to include a
site for a low income housing
project. The site for the
proposed housing project is just
west of the Murphysboro city
limits.
.
A neighborhood group also
went before the council to 0ppose the move, fearing it would
lower the value of property in
that area, Bowets said.
"It would have been foolish to

build anything there," he said.
"There is a chance that
abandoned coal mines are
undtor that ground and there
was a good chance of ground
st'ttling."
The Housing Authority

~~~~~

:rn:e~f~~e~

the issue, Bowers said, The
Housing Authority is waiting for
HUD determination that no
abandoned mines exist under
the site.
James
Seed.
Housing
Authority director, has mailed
a letter to HUD saying the city
has not been uncooperative and
asking the Del'artment to
reconsider certification for
Murphysboro.
Bowers said HUD is ruling
out Murphysboro for an UDAG
grant too early, He feels they
should examine the situation
more closely before denying the
city funds that could aUract
new industry,

News Roundup---..

Cameras are allowed in court,
high court unanimously rules
decide the issue of guilt or in·
nocence uninfluenced by ex·
traneous matter."
The decision, while a
momentous victorv for the news
medIa. did not extend any new
"right of access."
Instead.
Burger's opinion cmphasizcd
that "states must be fl'('(' to
experiment" with photo and
broadcast coverage.
More than half the states
have decided, on either a

WASHI~GTON

IAP)States are free to allow radio,
televisIOn and still·photography
coverage of criminal trials even
when defendants object, a
unanimous Supreme Court
ruled Monday.
The court said such broadcast
and photographic coverage
dos not automatkallv interfere
with a defendant's right to a fair
trial.
Chief Justice Warren E.
Burger said, "An absolute
constitutional ban on broadcast
coverage of trials cannot be
justified simply because there
is a danger that, in some cases,
prejudicial broadcast accounts
of pretrial anti trial events may
impair the ability of jurors to

ra~rs~~~n~I~~;ns:~~~~~~~

and microphone coverage of
CO'l.-t proceedings.
Left unanswered by Mon·
day's ruling in a Florida case is
whether those states that allow
such access only with the consent

Abs('am cleferlda,,, found !I nitl.'"
WASHI:'IiGTON 4APJ- J'ormer Ht'p Hil'hard Kt'lly. thl' onl~
Republican mernber of Congrcss.chargt'd in the FBI's A~('arr'
undercover operation. was convIcted ~Ionday. along WIth hm
co-defendants. of taking part in a S25Il.01l0 hribery ('onspiral'~
Tht' jurv deliberated for just on'r six and a half hours Ix'fon'
finding Kt'lly. businessrnan (;100 ('juzio and an'Ollnlan!
Stanley Wt'isl guilty on thr!'e l'haqi!!'s that ('arrleti rnaxmlllll
prison terms of 25 ycars for each rldendant.

~:a:~ t~:~~~W:~~b~~~C~~~

and photographic coveragehave a constitutional duty to
provide access.
Last July in a case from Rich·
mond. Va., the Supreme Court
ruled that the public and the
news media-at least repor·
ters-have a First Amendment
right to attend criminal trials
over a defendant's objections.
Now that the court has ruled
that the presence of cameras
and microphones do not
automatically taint a fair tria!.
it appears inevitable that state
policies not allowing the same
criminal trial access as Flr,rida
will come under constitutional
attack.

Polish stlulenls I)rotes' JUt.rx;sm
WARSAW. Poland 4API-Thousands of studt'r'" wt'rl'
reported ~londay to have occupied a building at the l'nivt'rsit~
of l..adz to dt'mand abolition of cornpulsory dass('S In
~Jarxism. raising new tensions in Cornrnunist Poland
The sit-in by over 2.000 studcnts. rt'ported by studt'n!
sources, came as farmers in southern Poland warn!'d of nt'\\
strikl'S if an "authorized" go\'ernment tearn failed 10 appe?:
TuC!.dav to discuss dNnanrls for a rural v!'rsion of Solidarit\'
th!' independent union.
.
Stud!'nt dernands include autonorny of sorn(' studt'nt groups
from th!' government Education Mmistrv. k('epin!! polic(' off
carnpus unless permitted by unh'ersity o!ficials and a~Ct·ss to
printing facilities.

Reagan briefed on hostages' health
WASHDiGTON (UPI ~ President Reagan was briefed
Monday on the health of the 52
former American hostages,
induding a detailed accounting
of about a dozen cases of
"severe - mostly mental problems:' aides said.
The president was "moved"
by the account he received from
Secretary of State Alexander
Haig, White House press
secretary James Brady told
reporters.
"He was a little watery-eyed
- subdued emotion," Brady
said of the president. "You
could see that he was moved."

Earlier in the day, Reagan
signed
a
proclamation
declaring Thursday a national
day of Thanksgiving for release
of the hostages.
Brady said the new ad·
ministration is conducting a
review of how best to respond to
the possibility of future in·
ternational terrorism, and he
said Reagan will give a hint of a
"broader policy" for the United
States on this point during his
remarks Tuesday when tile ex·
hostages and families are
welcomed to the White House.
The remarks will touch on

"what would happen shoul1 this
happen again," Brady said.
Sincf: the release of the
hO~lages,
Reagan
has
repeatedly referred to them as
"prisoners of war," but Brady
declined to indicate whether
that term in itself implied a
new, tougher policy on
hostages.
Haig's Oval Office meeting
with
Reagan.
Defense
Secretary Caspar Weinberger
and l'Iiational Security Adviser
Richard Allen included an "in
depth briefing" on the hostage
issue, Brady said.

Pubhsht'd dall\' in thp Journalism

~~1u~tlrla~u~~~~al!n;\·~~~~r\t
\'a('allon.~

Illinois

and holida\'s b\' Soulhprn
LOJ\'pniltv:
Com·

mU~~W~~('!n~I~:~!,; ~~~~~~~d

at Carbondale. illinOiS.
f:ditorial poticil'S of thE> Daily
t:Il"pllan are the respon.<;lblhtv of

~i n~lI~p'fiictt:~r:.:~~s orl~~~S~1.

ministratIOn or an\' dppartment of
the l'm\,E'rslty.
.
'Editorial and businl'SS officE' is
located
In
CommuOIcations
BUlldmg. North Wing, Phone 5.l6-

:till Vprnon A StonE' fiscal off,,'.'r
Suhscrlption ratt''' arp $1950 p.'r
\'E'ar or $11' for ~I" month, In
Jackson and surroundinll ('011011.·,
52750 pt'r ,,'ar or 514 for SIX month,
wlthm thE''L'OJtt'd StatE'S and $-10 p"r
"ear or 525 (or Sill mon!h~ In all
lorE'ign l'Ount.-iE'S
Stud ... n! Edltor·ln·Chipf. John

:~~l~~~I~~h'~~~~I~~eW~~:~~[~r~ Ij'.l1

(;"Vhn ... t. NI!lht N... ws Editor,
:\lIchplte Goldberg. Chrlstoph .. r
Kade; Sports t:dltor. lJa\'e Kiln.,
Assoclatt' Sports Editor. St'oll Slah
mer: Entertainment Editor. H,,,j
Smith: t'ocus Editor. Kar... n (;1,1111
Photo EdItor, John Cary
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Put your love in print
With a Daily Egyptian Classified Love Ad
Deadline 4:30pm Tuesday, F.... II for
pu..llcatlon F.... 13. "11.

,=__

Tadav's ...
woman has Q lot of demands placed
upon her. Jean Fager is no exception. But Jean knows
how important looking good and ,_ling healthy is in
geHing the most out of her busy life. She _nts a
beautiful Ii healthy body without SJ*lding a lot of time
and money. Thors why she's one of the no-nonsense
women who works out at IMI .aD" SHOP. There is 0
lot to be said about weight. training at '"I .aD" SHOP
(just ask Jean! ),but the best thing is .. Jt ......

mE BODY SHOP
P.. ..:l. 2. D<tilv E2votian. January

11l2W. Main

-no

HIli!

457-0241

Signature ___________
Name _______________________

Address & Phone _ _ _ _ _ __
I

I

3 LINES

FOR $2.00
I".t fill In the form
clip and ...... with
S2.00 to the
Dally Egyptian

Sheriff's office still
investigating deaths
By Andrew Strang
Starr Writer

Staff photo hy .John ('ary
Sgt. I.utht'r Dt>niston. ct'nter. and oUict'r Paul Bock. right. "'al('h
Jim Sinnott of Campus Shell prt'part' 10 Iowa car away from in
frnnt uf a whfflchair ramp nt'ar thf' SIt:-C l.aw School.

Illegal parkers Inay find cars gone
Robert Irvin walked out of the SdJool of Law in
K .. plan Hall ~Ionday morning to fi-iel Iwo Campus
Security officers and a tow huck operator
preparing to tow his car away for a parking
\'iolation.
Irvin. of Caterville. talked the officers out of
towing his car away. but he still had to pay a
vehicle fine and towing charge for illegally
parking his car in front of a wheeldldir ramp nt'ar
the hall.
One of the officers at the scent' said that the
Campus Security is planning to crackdown. on
parking violators by increasing. tht' amount of
i11t'gally parked cars towed off campus.

However. a spokesman for the Campus ~urity
office said that no crackdown plans are being
considered.
Students who find their cars missing should
check with the Securitv Director's office 10 find
out if ont' of the four linlversity-contractt>d lowing
services has the car. If so. it costs 515 10 relrit'Vt' it
betwf"en 8 a.m. and 5 p.m._ 520 from 5 p.m. until
midnight and $25 after midnight.
A first offender may get a warning tickt't. but
parking in a handicapped zone or in front of the
Student Center mav result in an in.-.tanl tow. One
towing service saId there have been less cars
lowed so far this semester than in the past.

Thp Jackson Countv Sheriff's
office is still investigating the
circumstances surrounding the
deaths of an SIl'·C flight i."
structor and a Sprmgfield n.an,
but Jackson Count\' Coroner
Don Ragsdale has called the
deaths an "apparent murder
suicide
The boules of LuAnn
Gatewood. 26, of :'>1alloon. an
assistant chief flight instructor
at the Southern Illinois Airport.
and Bernard Godbey, 25, uf
Springfield. a pilot for Air
Decatur_ were discovered bv
sheriff'S deputies Saturday
night ;tl about 11 p.m. in the
living room of Gatewood's
mobile home. on Harrision
Road. north of ~Iurphysboro.
Ragsdale said Godbey apparently shot Gatewood in the
back of the head WIth a.22
caliber handgun from a
distance of 4 to 12 inches.
Godbey apparently then shot
himself in the temple With a.25
caliber handgun. The couple

had ,~pparent1y been dating
each other, Ragsdale sa:d.
Friends notified police of
(ialewood's disappeara,lce
after she did nol attend a party,
Ragsdale saio. Bdore calling
police, tf)e friends had
discovered Gatt'woo(fs and
Godbey's c~rs parked in a
driveway fJutside her home. but
the\' could not find eIther of the
people, according to Ragsdale.
The deaths had apparently
occurred 12 to IS hours before
the bodies were discovered,
Ragsdale said.
A spokesman for the sheriff's
office refused to disclose any
information about the case
besides the fact that the bodies
hal' been discovered_ The
spoKesman said the case was
still under investigation, and
that Ragsda':!'s account 01 the
dt'dths was "just his opinioo."
Gatewood
received
a
bachelor's degree in animal
science from sn;.c in l!li6, and
was currently working on her
master's degree ID flight
technology.

Pool clIes used to chase thief
PEORiA Il'PI I - Authorities
:\Iondav searched for a man
who attempted to hold up a bar
with a knife and pistol. but was
chased away by patrons.
The man entered Lori's
Loading Dock in an unincorprated area of Peoria

County and ordered everyone to
lie on floor. Somt' complied but
tbe others grabbed pool cues
and started chasing the man.
They apprehended him
briefly but he escaped and ran
into the woods.
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$ 2.1' BUfFET SP~CIALS
TUESDAY NIGHT BUFFET
Every Tuesday Ni,ht
6:00 pm to 8:30 pm
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Mass media overlooks
positive student efforts

WILL All BE ')t)IJf?S! NOW

GIMMlA KI$!

By S~v~ Katsinas
Stud..nt Writ..r

Has the student acti"!;;m of the 196{1s bt-en rt'plan'd hy a new
preppy conservatisr.l? Art' today's college ~tudt'nt~ actually as
career-minded and unconcerned about world and I(l('al affairs
as portrayed by the newsmagazines and TV networks"
And why is Ihe imagt' of the doc'ile colll'gl' studt'nt so COfl'
sistently advanced by the major corporate media: To un·
derstand the answers to tht'sl' questions. it is first ne('essar\' to
debunk sevt'ral myths.
.
MYTII SO,I: Students were more "active" in the !!J(~I!; than
they are tod:~y. In many ways they wert'. What would you do if
someone ki-:ked you out of school for staying after hours 111
p.m.) in the room ofa rnpmhPr of the opposite sex?
Many of the campus protesters of thl' 196(15 were protesting
the Victori;,'l Age moral standards which tht'n gOVl'rnt'd
university housing rules thrc,ughout the nation. H('r~ at SIt'·C
tJ-.ere are actual cases on file where students wt'rt' expelled for
co-ed dormatory visitation violations.
Fortlmately, we don't have an unjust, unfair in Southeast
Asia to protest. If we are to measure "activism" only in tcrrr,s
of Iarge-scale, mass demonstrations. then the !<I6O:s did have
more activism.
MYTH NO. Z: The 19605 were a better lime in which to live
than the 1980s are. Those middle-age journalists who advance

this view are romantics who would retreat back to the past if
given L'1e opportunity.
But the past was not better: it ne\'er is. Voting rights weI"(consistently denied to blacks and Hispanics. Hunger and the
weighty chains of poverty gripped Appalachia and the urban
ghettoes. And that inflationarv war in Vietnam. which we are
stiU paying for today. droned on endlessly.
The facts are that the 1980s are better times, and that
today's college students are one-heckuva lot more a('tive than
they ever were. The constructive attitudes of to<la~"s ('ollt'J!e
students can be seen here at SIC ·C. where instead of burning
down buildings. we "Clean-t'p Carbondale. "
STVDESTS ARE better organized than before, and we can
be effective. For instance. organizations exist today that
promote more appropiate energy technologies, like the AIl'
~tree Alliance. :\io one can doubt the fact that there is a
wealth of activity surrounding us.
If today's college students are more active, why, then. are
we so consistently misrepresented by the mass media
The reason is simple: Our present <Ictivilies don't fit into the
image-makers perceptions of where we should be. The large
(,!lrporalions that produce the mass media ex!!;t for one
reason-to generate profits. (f we don't watch their o.. ~rdone
graphic displays and read their rhetorical claptrap. they .ion't
make money. This explains their marketing hook-emotit.'Dal
sensationalism. best typified by ABC's slogan "America Held
Hostage,"

MOST YOUNG PEOPLE do not want their children to grow
up in the threatening shadows of potential Three Mile Islands,
as the corporate advertisers desire. Unfortunately, the corporate interests are the only ones who can afford $100,000 f'lr
the 30 second spots.
In the same vein, how many solar power advertisements
have you read in Time Magazine la tely? And when was the last
time you watched an anti-nuke spot on prime-time?
Today's college students are more act!ve:they are also less
dependent upon the different mass media for entertainment
than ever before, We think f'lr ourselves, and participate to
improve the world. It's time tht! media took notice.

Quotable quotes
"I think Reagan has chosen to surround himself with people
who simply do not share the same vision of America thai hp has.
Irs mind boggling that conservative. pro-Reagan activists art'
being bumped off job lists, while people who have no ('orrmitment to Ronald Reagan are being given jobs. "- John T.
Oolan, chairman of the National Conservative Political Adion
Committee, expressing his dismay over Reagan's political appointments.

DOONESBURY

As a public virtue, the art of
nonviolent confrontation seems
to be passing from fashion. At
least that's what we are told.
The era of peace marches and
civil rights protests has passed
:nto historv, it is said, with the
scruffy d~rnonstrations of the
'61'-s' softened
inlo the
"realistic" citizens of the 'SO·S.
As likely as not. now they work
inside the onee·loathed system.
Idt'alists
have
become
pragmatists.
Perhaps that is true in some
unrn€'asurable, genE'ralizt'd
kinrl of way. But ont' plaee
whert' conirl}n!ation hasn't
rr:el1owed is the Pentagon.
t'or the past few years,
thousands of citizens in dozens
of demostrations have come to
rallies at the dool'5 of Caesar's
greatest fortress. They are
patriots who beiieve. argue and
fear that America's military
policies are recklessly increasing the chances for
nuclear war, and that tIlere is a
better way to live-and die- than
by nuclear weapons. They
agree witll what a clergyman
from one of the peace churches
has been saying: "If nuclear
holocaust ever destro\'s this
beautiful world. it will 'only be
becau.o;e millions of people first
condoned preparations for it."
At one of tile most recent
demonstrations-for three days
between Chri!>tmas and New
Year's-the daily groulJS of 300
was 't mix of students,
professional people_ clergy,
homE.'makers. children,
veterans and others who came
to express gracious contempt
for American militarism.
Because the peace demonstrations
have
bpen
regularized-than"s to the
organizing ski11s of the Atlantic
Life Communitv which notifipo;
peaee groups around the
l'ountrY when the harrkades
sel'm io be thinnin~·tht' drama

Colman
McCarthy
of tht' confrontations has tE'ndt'd of the jud~('S ahout h('r harsh
..It
Sl'ntencing. she ..aid.
n.. t to be noli('t'd
This may he ahout to l'hange
w,Iuldn't be prnl't'r!o talk ahout
As though ~eltlll~ in loc'kstep it.'·
with thosp who are eSI'alalin~
As propri('t~· ('onlinues to he
the weapons bu<4!.et to rt'cord well·sen cd b, tht' fon'l's of
higho;, tht' ('ourts ilre es('alating hard·lint' .iu."!ic('. th(' rO!'s~ge is
their reactions to civil 1>a}·G 10 dear: From now on.
disobed:ence. Theoth,:'r <1.1\' in a th~ ('orreel altitude toward the
l·.S.
District
Court: in Pentagon must be one of
Alexandria. \'a., a prie::-t was unquestioning civil obedience.
~iven 3Odays-th~ maximum- for
"'rom most pt'Ople most of the
blocking an entrar:ce to the time. thars fine. Little di....ent
P .. ntagon.
.'\nothn judge is h('ard. In f"d. rnan,· would
S('ntenl'ed a group of ""I1lE'n to thank jud~t'S for thro"'ing thl'
HI days in iail.
tJOOk at all those pests "ho
As excessivelv harsh as this disturb the Pentagon's peace
treatment was. tile court's
The effect of this passivity is
mood in mid':'liovemt>er. when that the excesses of the militan
some 124 women were arrested are ~e\dom linke'] with thl'
for petty offenses in\'Olving deteriorations th;;t afflil't
nonviolent civil disobedience. America. "Please watch nJur
was even more foul. Thirty-four favorite economists," counsels
women. after pleading gUilty or David l'okRevnolds in the War
nolo contendt're, were shackled Resisters l.eague :'\jews. --I can
in leg irons, waist irons and gllarantee there is one cause of
steel handcuffs and bus...ed off inflation th~ will not mention:
into ttIP night for a 7 -hour military spending. They ma~'
trip to the "'ederal Women'~ talk about the danger of
Penitentiarv in Alderson, W. government funding of social
\'a. The sentences rC'nged from programs, or the inflationary
10 to 30 days.
effect of credit. or the OPEC
Shackling nonviolent "amen price increases. Yet the real
into leg irons and waist irons fact is that military spending is
and shipping them off to a rural the b3o;ic cau.o;e of inflation."
prison recalls the era of New
McReynolds, an unrepentant
England witch-burning. It is and longtime military ('ritic
penology we as.o;ociate with who has often been arrested for
countries like Russia and civil disobedience, had iJt'tter
Paraguay. In those places of stay away fro~. lne Penlagon.
fear, judges need no! answer to The wa\' th:1I first and Sl'l'l,nd
the J.lublic ror their philosophips offenders are heing senten,·t,d
of senteneing. But this these days. he might !!I't
frightening policy fun('tions am'where from :11' da\'s to :1lI
"'ell in An1l'rica. or at !east in )l';lrs.
Plus leg' irons.'
thl' rnagistrate's l'ourt nearest I C I, l!101, The Washington Post
the I'l'ntagon. When I asked onl' Co.
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by Garry Trudeau
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Country-folk band hits
top spot in SPC survey
.'" Rod Smith
Eitlt'rtainmt'nt Editor

who domtnated the blues
with 139 v·)tes.
Chicago's ~1ighty Joe Young
was next in blues with 92.

catego~y

A folk duo from the '6($. a
three-man b:lnd that does its
own versions of old rock and
country songs and a former
cult·supportro group that just
recently gained Top 40 airplay
were the top vote getters in a
survey organized by the Student
Programming
Councj)"s
Consorts Committee.
The survey. conducted in
December, asl ed students
which artists in rock, countrvfolk. blues. soul. jazz and
c;:omedy they would pav to see
perform in Shryock Auditorium
or
the
Student
Center
Ballrooms. Students could vote
for six artists in each category
on a ballot which listed acts that
are near an affordable price
range set by the consorts
committee.
The survey's top vote getter
was in the countrv·folk
category. where Crosb~' and
l'iash. one-half of Crosby, Stills.
l'iash and 'io'mg. the popular
'60s harmonizers. collectt'd 161
votes. Other top choices in that
category were Elvin Bishop
l691, Emmvlou Harris HH I.
Bonnie Raitt ,.')81 and the ne''''
Commander Cod\' Band I;;;; I
Th::! second most popular
choi.:e of students was George
Thorogood and the Destroyers

In the rock music categorv.
the survey's largest, Todd
Rundgren and Utopia. whose '80
hit "Set Me Free" was the first
Rundgren song on the pop
charts since ·'Hello. It's Me" in
the early '70s, led with 121
votes The founder of Genesis.
Peter GabrieL was next with
107 votes while Elvis Costello
gathered 85 votes. Other top
rock vote getters were Robert
Palmer '6:1). the 8-52's (63).
Lou Reed (62). Devo 147' and
Joe Jackson (-Ii"
Three lT,embers of the
defunct jazz ~roup. Return to
Forever. were top vote getters.
Keybordist
extraordinaire
Chick Corea led the jazz
category with 120 votes. two
votes more than violinist Jean
Luc Ponty. Return to Forever's
guitarist. Al Di~leola. captured
68 votes in the jazz category

~'I~~:e ~.~~sse~~~~ei~ t~~a~~~f:
~~~th~:;~h~lu~rC:~k'~~~ \\;~~
greasy spoon cook in "The
Blues 8rottJers:' was tops in
that cate~ory with 105.
Rickie Lee Jones. one of the

top new artists of 1980. and Boz
Skaggs each had 115 voles in a
miscellaneous
('ategory
George Carlin's 150 voles was
the most in the corned\'
category.
•
Sunday. the SPC named Chris
Stewart its new consorts
committee chairman. Stewart
and his 15-member staff have
just started to look at which
artists may be available for the
spring semester. using the
survey as a guide as to Whom
the studen~ want to see.
"The possibilities are up in
the air right now." Stewart
said. "We can just .;;ee if these
people are out on tour now. the
dates they're available and if
we can afford to have them."
Stewart said his goal is to
present a wide variety of shows
for different musical tastes. He
said he hopes to have two or
three shows this semester in the
l.200-seat Shrvock Auditorium
as wen as some acts in the
hallrooms.
Stewart added that he is
arcepting applications at his
office \third £Jolr of the Student
Center) for tw('· vacant spots on
the consorts ,·ommillee. Last
fall. the committee presented
the Pretenders, Arlo Guthrie.
Sonny Rollins. and Ultra vox.
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Convenience, Value, Selection

IftE GOLD 111111
A TASTE OF
CARBONDALES BEST'
Try Our Super
Lunch Special
A Slice of
Deep Pan Pizza
and small soda

~~j~. lc.~ Only $1.50

Student Wellness
Resource Center

e

G.YIAWAY
'10N.GH'I
PORTABLE T.V.
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Is Lumbago Lurking
In Your lower Back?

ALL DA Y & NIGHT

Happv Hour

aoa Qt.

Health News ...

The Atnerican Tap
~(Ql'Wf'!£V~$"

Fri-Sa' 10.1
Sun 1-11

611 S. ILLINOIS
549-7111

Whatever your health questions or needs
the Student Wellness Resource Center
can help! We offer counseling, groups,
seminars and eosy to understand information on most any health concern. Expand your oworenes!> and learn how to
take charge of your life and your health.

GIVE US A CALL TODAY

11·12

Carbondole

•

WELLNESS IS FOR
EVERYONEI

Hours:
Mo,,"Thurs
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Doctor of Chiropractic
life can be great when
everything is going your way.
but sometimes it seems like

~~~I<?l
of their way

to
your
. -.
.:
lifemake
miserable.
~
Pain may 0,.
rise from a
\.
variety of
•~
sources. But
whalever its Dr. White
\)m::c couse.
where there's poin. there's
trouble! Nowhere is this more
evident than with lumbago.
Although the term lumbago
is commonly applied to all
forms of low bock poin, it is
actually a form of rheumatism
which results in severe can·
fJoction of one « m«e of the
large muscles in the low bock
area.
Fatigue, over·exertion,
and improper lifting are
common causes of lumbago.
To understand why lumbago
can have such 0 crippling ef·
fect. on understanding of the
low back area is necessary_
While the upper fOIW and !0wer extremities are supported
and protected by the rib cage
and pelvis respectively, the
low bock is "on its own."
Muscles and ligoments alone
support the lumbar vertebrae

and help k.." fhe.n in place.
Yeot it is in this flexible area
that the strain of lifting can
occur.
If the muscle strength on
bath sides of the spine is not
equal. on eventual shift in
spinol posture is inevitable.
This may be the result of im·
proper lilting. exertion. or a
gradual process. helped along
by time.
Trained in the functions of
the spine. nerves. and
muscles, the Doctor of Chirc~
pmctic believes that impf'Oper
spinal alignment will result in
a pinching of the nerves between the vertebrae. When
this noppens. nerve impulses
become blocked « misdirect·
ed.
While liniments and poin
killers may bring temporary
relief to the victim of lum·
bago. the problem will remain
until the cause is eliminated.
And Chiroproctic treatment
is aimed at the couse.

Dayou ..... a

qu..tlan?
Writ. or call•••
Dr. Roy S. White 618-457 ·8127
C 0 Carbondale
Chiropractic Clinic
103 S. Washington
Carbondale. 1162901
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Tuesday's P'lzzle
ACROSS

URBAN" (APl-A masked
l1'an tC(lk up his own colle-:tion
at tho. Evangelistic Deliven,nce
Church during a reviv:al
meeting,
A dozen members of tht
congregation threw between
$150 and $200 and some jewelry
into a plastic bucket.
The gunman. who walked in
the front door. picked up a
plastic bucket used as a
wastecan and demanded that
cash and jewelry be placed in it.
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'The Jazz Singel-' lays an egg
with bland, cliche-ridden style
B,,· Rill ('rowt'

t;D~TJ.ew~

Staff Writt'r

11 may be a bit too late for
Christmas turkeys, but a
cinematic bird just flew into
Carbondale last weekE'nd and is
laying an egg.
. "The Jazz Singer," featuring
slnger-s'lngwriter
;lieil
Diamond in hisactingdebutina
remake of movieland's first
"talkie." is one of the most
predictable, bland and clicheriddled dramas of the past few
years.
The origimll "Jazz Singer,"
released in 19:" and starring AI
Jolson, is fondly remembered
as a cinematic novelty for its
technical innovations- namely
the addition of a soundtrack of
Jolson's musical scenes to the
silent dramatic segments. Its
schmaltzy storvline-a young
Jewish si'lger brcakin~ away
from his family's tradition of
providing cantors (singers) for
the local synagogue-was
forgettable in the '20s and
embarrassingly trite in the
1~.

The current urdate stars
Diamond as Yusse Robino\'ich.
an assistant cantor who is
dissatisfied fulfilling his
father's (Laurence Olivier)
wishes to follow in his religi'lus
footsteps. He wants to ta.,e a
shot at the financial rewards of
success in the pop music
business. but does not want to
break the old man',,! heart,
As a result, Yu:;sel sneaks Olit
a: night, takes the stage namt
of Jess Robin Ian appropriate
name for any lounge lizard) and
performs in nightclubs with a
black singing quartet. In an
insulting rock music modernization of Jolson's old blackface routines. he darkens his
skin and puts on an afro wig in
order to perform in a
~minantly black nightclub.
He g~ts into a fight with tbe
patrons. is arrested. and. 10 and
behold. the cat is out of the bag
when Olivier bails him out.
This leads to several scenes of
whimpering discussion between
Diamond and Olivier about the
rewards of a religious career as
opposed to comn1ercial success.

- fil" .. .

~

Thf' .Iall Singn. dirf'ctf'd by
Richar!! Flf'ischn. starring
~f'iI
Diamond. "aurf'ncf'
()livlf'r and I.ucif' Arnaz. Saluki
Thf'a~f'r. Rf'Vif'wer's Rating: 1
star Hour stars tops).
Olivier cries and snivels in the
identical German-Jewish accent that he has employed in
several films lately. including
"The Bovs From Brazil" and
"Drac'uta," while Diamond
I totally inept as an actor)
slumps his shoulders. furrows
his brow and stares down at his
shoes a lot in a failed attempt to
emote sorrow or depressIOn.
At any rate. Diamond leaves
the old man and his wife behind
and takes off for California
when one of his songs is going to
be recorded by another singer.
His performing talent is then
discovered by a woman (Lucie
Amaz in a somewhat urlifting
role) who gets him his fir!'t
singing gig. pushes him into
recording his first album and
later falls in love with him.
However. the cliches ny hot
and heavy when Diamond has
to choose either his Jewish
background with the old man,
wife and synagogue. or stardom. big bucks and Amaz, As
Diamond ponders his future.
we're treated to plenty of
scenes of his solemn figure
walking city streets and lonely
backroads with a droopyexpression on his face before
making
his
undramatic
decision at the film's climax,

lhis movie is amazingly
predictable in its dramatic
presentation and offers nothing
more than a slap-dash storyline
designed
to
showcase
Diamond's
musical
performances and downplay his
dramatic ineptitude. The musIc
is Diamond's best in quite a
while. but is obviously used as a
smokescreen to cover up his
problems as a thespian.
Fleischer, a legendary bad
director, is a perfect choice f(J.
this silly tripe, being previously
responsible for such cinematic
stinkers as "Che!," ")landingo" and the haCKneyed film
version of Joseph Wambaugh's
best seller "The New Centurions ... The camera shots are
static. the editing is choppy and
there is virtually no dramatic
pacing or momentum built from
scene to scene.
So. the scenario is perfect for
the creation of a cinematic

d~:i;ta~~ :~ ~~f::, :~r~
regen~ary actor who now has

resigned l.:mself to playing
doddering Old Man roles, throw
in a trite screenplay and lowlevel direction and vou have it:
"The Jazz Singer:'
Surely. this film will find an
audience with the same
weeping winnies who enjoy
sugar~oated sentimentality in
movies such as "lee Castles."
"Love Story" and "You Light
Up My Life_" But even they
should stay away from this one
and read a Harlequin romance
instead_
After all. they're cheaper and
can always be tossed in the ashcan when you get sick of them_
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USO acadentic-unit senators
will be seated ~t next meeting
By Dave 'Iurphy
Stan Writer
Ten new senators will take
their places with the student
senate for the first time Wednesday night, adding what
l'ndergraduate Student
Organization President Paul
Matalonis hopes will be a "new
dimension" to student government
The senators were elected
last November as represen,
tatives of ten academic
colleges, the first time senators
have been elected by scholastic
division instead of residential
areas. The new additions raise
the total number of senators to
·H.

") think irs going tl' add a

new dimeru.ion we've ne ..er had
before," Matalonis said.
"We're looking ft)r more direct
involvement and visibility with
the student body, and this
shouid help."
Matalonis thinks the new
election s\·ster. wi1\ make
student g'overnment more
acc~ssible to the student body.
.. A lot ':If times, senators
haven't been quite as ac·
countable as they could have
been," he said, "I think that's
going to change."
Joe Dietzler, a sophomore in
general studies and the senator
representing the General
Academic Programs, hopes the
new additions will increase the
efficiency of the student sena~e.
,,) think the work load Will

ha,'e to be more evenly
di3tributed
among
the
senators," Dietzler said. "Last
semester. too much work was
~jven to a feV' committees."
The ten new senators are:
Bashir Yassein. the School of
Agriculture; Gary Shadid. the
College of Business and Administration; Diane Johnson.
the College of Communications
and Fine Art!"; S('hmaling. the
College of Education; Dan
Chuchro. the College of
Engineering anti Technology;
Dietzler. r.en~ral Academic
Program!>. Tim Quick, the
College of Human Resources;
Butch Chadwick. the College of
Liberal Arts; Dennis Woods,
the College of Science; and
John Postel. the School of
Technical Careers.

New registration procedure
cancels 215 grad students
Bv Carol Knowles

until midway through the
semester, thus avoiding paying
tuihoh ail!! fees until that time,

sian Writer

About 6 percent of SIU·C
graduate
students
had
registration canceled as a
"direct result.. of a new
registration procedure and the
Billing
and
Receivables
System. according to John
Jackson. acting dean of the
Graduate School.
Jackson based his estimat:!
on an assumption that the 215
graduate registrations canceled
would make the total graduate
student enrollment 3.500 for
spring semester.
Although the total seems
high, it is about the same as the
number of cancellations during
fall semester, according to
Roland
Keirn.
associate
director of Admissions and
Records. It is a large increase
compared to spring semester
1980. however. when there were
99 graduate registration cancellations. Keim said spring
1!18O had the lowest number of
cancellations ev~r.
,. ", w registration procedure
implemented this semester by
the Graduate School required
students to register before the
end of the first week of c1aSSf'S.
During past semesters, up to
400 students waited to register

SIffi)()~
SwimSuits
$12 for Women's
$6 for Men's
Discontinued
PaHerns

&.sIll's

610 S. 11I1"";I(Nek' to Gohbyl)
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"1 S. III'nof.
CAU' OUTS

-

acc~~~~fa:fo~:c~~~n. semester
resulted from "students' not
having made arrangements to
pay their fees or not having
received a cancellation waiver
by the required deadiine(Jan.

8)," Jackson said.
Jackson said although some
students may be irritated by
their canceliations, he felt
members of the administration
"went to great lengths to try to
publicize the new rules of the
game and studer.ts had
~d~=:~tice lor the required

CALIFORNIA
WALLETS
123 S. ILL

&

DOLT
IACKPACKS

20 % OFF

54•• 5122

SLIC. OF PIZZA
DIN••R SALAD AND
A SMALL SOFT DR.N.
FORLUNCH.

$2.19

For Lunch Only
Mon-Fri

l1a.m.·2p.m.

liP I EN~~T~RS
SYSTf. DESIGN
SYSTEII PlANIIIING
POWEll PIIODUCTION
POWER PlANT DESIGN
DIoTA PIIOCESSING

",II

If these career areas ,",ereSI you and you
be
receIVIng a 8S or M S Ele~!;'cal, (J' S S, MechanIcal
degree. sIgn up 10 lalk 10:

FOR mE NINTH STRAIGHT YEAR AT S.I.u.

DAYTONA BEACH
SPII.NG IBAK 1.1

FRIDAY MARCH 13-SUNDAY, MARCH 22
alXCln. . DAYS
7IXH.LA.An. . . . . .

n,"

LIMITED ACCOMMODATIONS - RESER~E YOUR SEAT NOW

THE LAST 8 YEARS HAVE BEEN SOlD OUTf
H.t......... §prins ..... her'''' -'Y . _. .
For Complete Intormotion

Contact-S49-0412

L.."l.-...

February 10.

1981

ILLINOIS P01IElI COMPANY
500 SouIh 27th StrMt
Decatw. IIltnoil 62525
An Eq,JoI Opportunrty f"'p/orel

Mole Female

Campus BriefsThc Youth Ad,'ocale BI~ Brothcr'RI~ Sislcr pro~rarn is sppking
adults ovcr 18 to oHer ('ornpanionship and ~uidant'c 10 young
pt'Ople. Volunteers arc nft'dpd nllw A two·part 'lncntallon n'l'l'tlng
will hc held at ;:341 p.m. Tup!'day ,lnll \\"p!1nt'sda\" at Iht' \\I'sll'\
Foundation, IIIIi S. Illinois ;\\1'
.
.
Thc :\Iaranatha Christian ("(,Illcr is "pnnsorin¢ thl' full INlI!th
lIloli('n piclurE' ·... II·SU5 ... r{,l'r(,~ltl'd fr"'" St Luk"',, I!OSPI'I. at .. :~I
pm TUE'sday, \\E'dnesday ami rhUTse!ay in ~allrnnrn II "dlJ'l~s"m

I" 51

-~ctivitiesSPC roolball f'nlli~ ,.Xln-l p.m ..
\'1dt>O I.oun~r
SP(, him Slraw [)o~s. 7 pili. ~ 1~
lip m . Audlloroun,
HOTI'
1Il!'!'ling.
9·lla III •
Ballrooms ,\.fI.C
IllinOIS Ilt'art AS"":lahon FaIr.
11'1., '),01 ·fi :111 pill. :\IISSISSIPPI
H'Mlrn
:'I1;or.lnth .. flhn. 7 :111 II p rn .
flallro"m B
H,'!:! ("reo<, Bloo<1 (In,,'. II "II' ~ :IU
p on. BallrlM>ll' [l
Stu:!"nI
IInm"
~:('onnrn I('S
Assonation n"..'long. :.·h :III pm.
'llssi~~IPPl

:\Inhilizalion of \"lIluntf't'r Effort is spons"rin!! an ,\gt'nt·\" Fair
from llla.m. 102 p.m. TUE'sday al thp snutl> ('ne! Ilf tht' firsl (Jonr III
tht' Siudent Centcr. RcpTt'Sl'nt'ltivt'S of communil\" "IT\ il'('
,I!!t'ndes will be on hand to al'quaml sludents with tht' nl'prls Ilf fhl'
l'ornlllunity. MOVE will also be n'eTuiting nll'lnb('rs fllr iL.. slafr.
Thc Youlh Karale Prngram 1'{'heduled 10 begin Salurdav al Ihe
Recreation Center has bt>en canceled
.
The Equestrian Team and Saluki Saddle nuh will Ineet al 6::l0
p rn. Tu~ay in the Ohio Room and at 6::10" ro. \\('dne1'{la\" in Ihp
:\\issnuri Room. Anyone intercsted in tryir.~ out for thl' tean' {)r
jnining the club should attend. For morc information ('all a.!!l.-I:l:1I1
or -15;-8482.
The Accounting Society will. conduct a g£'ncr<ll oW'iness fIlft'ling
at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday at the Pml'h Penny Pub. :'\pw ftll'rnbers anu
faculty are welcomc.
Blacks Interest~ in Business will ml'Ct at ; p.m TUc1'{lay in the
Saline Room to dISCUSS the planning of minOrity bUsint'Ss conference day.

WE PAY MORE
for

~&9~
Permanent
Waves

CLASS RINGS
Anything of Gold
or Silver

J&J Coins
~

123 S. III.

f{on(1)

Spl'('lal Edll('alion "'!'I'tmg.!I a",;;
pm. IlImOls H'MI'"
AppJr Tn'!' ..\ Ilia 11('" n",,'lmg, 7·11
pin. IIl1n"ls i{oom
~llukl Sa<1dJ., ('Juh III ('I' t mg. 6 3[)·K
pm. Oh,o HIMIIll
SIII<1 .. nl Ad"!'rl I~ing Assol"ialinn
m ..... lin!!. r;':11~9 pm. :\Ja('kma"
Hnom
Sldlr Brnlrdof f:dll('allnn n"'I'hng.!I
a m.-:I pm. Salim' HOllnl
B;a('ks Inlrf!'slrd In BIl,'n,'ss
II !'!'Iing. 7-9: 15 p nl..
S~hnl'
Honm
Chrrstlan Sl'll'nl"r Organiz';(lon
m ..... hng. 4·5 p m
Sang.upon
Hoom.
Bahal Ciuh mrl'ling. II a ",.-1 p.Ill .
Th ..brs Hoom
II~:S(;O n1(>l'\ing. noon'\::~1 pill.
('oronlh Room
Alpha Kappa PSI m('('ting. 1\ a.m ·2
pm .. Troy HonIll.
SIl' Bal'kgam mOl; ("lllh Inur·
nam .. nl.
Ii· \I :30
p.m ..
Hl'raissanl'r Hoom.
Sonel), for ('reali,·f.' Ana('hrnmsms
m('('hng. 7-\lIp.m .. A('ti\'ily Hoom

Edeu:t

WeUr.eyou to

SHOP & COMPARE

-

457-"31

Starting at $25.00

_a_a __ a_._
(inc/udp, s/tapinR & stylinR I

Stvlist~:

Jenny & Darlene

'>49-R222

PREPARE fOI

815', S III

II"

MCAT-DA.T
The Stanley H. Kaplan Educ:otionol Center can help you prepare
for these tests. We will be offering a full course in your locale
this spring,
Our representatvie will be in Carbondo!e Thursday, January
29th., from l:00p.m. t06.30p.m. in the Mackinaw Room at the
Student Center, for the purpose of registration Clnd display

('

Thc fo:n\"ironmental Workshops at Touch of :'\aturc an.' sJlf. ~lsoring
it mght hIke from 7 to 8:30 pm, Wedncsday. Fcb. -I. Advanl'c
registration is required. For more information call the t:n.
\"Ironmcntal Workshops at 5:''9--1161 ext. -l0.
The :\ccou~tm8. SOl'iet~' will conduct a !!eneral busiO('Ss lJleetin~
nlft'tmg at I :30 p.m. \\edr.esday In the Ohio Room. All interested
ael"ounting studcnts who have complt'ted A(,(,T 321 arl.' invited :0
attend.
Thc Rt'tl ('rG..~ B100drnobill.' will hc on campus Wednesda\" and
Thursda~ and will aCl'cpt donations from 11 a.ln to -1::111 p.n: I.'at h
da~' In

Ballroom D.

30~Drafts

90, Spaadralls
w;th great live
country rock
by

Boolleg
Doors open at 8:00
549-1257

213E. Main

~----------------~

I ¥l!tIYtiUl
I~. .Jt;adIfUQPt~P$
I

AI

1he most complete stock of natural

~ ;OOaW=ij~;;'IISt:
G:--~;; ~;~

b;-./'../.r
I

"

,,/.

7 oz NR bottles

Monterey Vineyard

(Between North Illinois ard the railrOiJdJ

...

U, _.-SO'

~, 1:.tt,m
Sundav
to "
5 Phone 549-1741

~~S';: SOFT FROZEN YOGURT
t~
in 8 cup or cone
AU the fun of ice

15i

cream-plus the

good things of yogurt

High ir. taste. ''JW in fat_ Natural fruit flavors
Famous Daoom qualily.
This coupon ond ,~entitl.s bearer

SpeciaI

:,,,-.-~_,_,

____---------

tooreg.cupotconeofDAfIoNY-1J
Ceo.J;:Oiii • •pl,..

2.11-11

.I

Clossic Red

Classic White

Classic Rose'

Il

i$2.9

....

750ml

~

.c CALL ME

•

fOR THE
BkST KEG
PLAN IN SO. ILL.

Keg Man

t..:::'

says

1. $10.00 MAXIMUM DEPOSIT
2.fRElIQ
3. C:~OUNT ON CUPS
4. LARGEST SELECTION(call early)

457-2721

DRIVE UPWIN
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word

112 •• Inut

da~wo ()ay~ 9cenls per word, per

Murphydtoro

"-co ..1on.1uhI a..,..

W'!{~n \hrud~nt.'lt't?n Da,'s-II cents
pt'f"~~~~·0f.~o~~'·DaYs-·5 rents pt'r

A,",Checlrup

Easton
Automotive

"==========:::

word. pt'r day

The DailyforEgyptian
be •
'espooslble
more thancannot
one day's
OI.'orrecl IOsertlon A<tv~rtisers are
"esponsible for I'hecking their
Id"ertiseml'nt for l'rrors. ~rrors not
he fault of the ad"ertiser which
l'SSl'n
Ihl'
value
of
the
3dvertisemenl will be adjusted. If
vour ad appears iOl.'OITl'Clly, or if ,
.-ou wish to cancl'1 your ad. call53&before 12: 00 noon for
.;pncellation m the nl'xt da,"s issue
15 "'0", )linimum

1311

m:~~e:~rw~~~~('il~~h:~ft~e;'~r~~t

Ihl' rail' appllcahle lor thl' numbl'r 01

fOREIGN CAR PARTS

GLOBAL AUTO
North on Hwy, 51

..

I,:

A-fp

~.

FOR SALE

Automobiles

1978 CHEVROLET IX\, Truck,
(,'1('('llenl condition. \'t'n' low
mll",,-;!n.tMHI :w9-nll;l:laller 5'Jllpm.
H1I2.l.all!l

-I66.~Af87

I

B-I656Af97

SMITH

DODGE

~'''M,\HA "'WTY 110 ~ullar am.,.
walls. to spt'akpr. ,'I'n' '·er.
satile. $'2tKlor makl'Qffer. 5~4799
46.,);IAII87

. ;;0

Apartments

19'78 LANCIA BETA Coupt'o Koni
shocks. Ansa header, l'maust,
Pio""t'T stereo, quanz lights. new
tires. Beautiful. S6500 o.b.o. 457·
~I after 5 pm.
4678Aa92

~697Aall!l

i

TUNI·UP SPECIAL

be<t

ott::iH

-:1

PI.... wlel. . .Iectl_ of

~IOBII.E HOME FOR Sail'. 10x50

Skyhllt' .. 2 bedrooms, !las heat.
weathl'rlzed. A.C.Call549.11448.
-Ifi58Al'87

=.

space

B-I58.~Af8Ii

Float and choke puii iiw'ti "~~
Front disc bra....
$.19.95

DAVISAUTOQNTI.
Itt. 51 CM.r er..Ir

80.000 BTI's l'SED Gas

hE'ater. fall Dick s-t9-2108.

DOES THE I.Al'M>RBIAT cost
\'ou more than $.~.OO a wl'l'k~ Beat
(hose cold wl'l'klv trips-buv a new
Gt: ::;;:~!!!.'r or drYer as low' as $.~.OO
, a week, wpekly Piiy:::t'!)!~ with

~~~~vl'dG~:~!,!~:;k l':r~:~Z I~~
l:mversity Mall. 549-2107.
B-I58iMIIIi
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STUDENT RENTALS
2 and 3 bacIroam houses

close to campus. Coli
b.tw_n • and 5p.m.

-",-1IoGb.~

& .,.riph.rals

illiNOIS COMPUTE. MART
., ••• SW_.. c_..........

.1..

BUI(k)

M.·....

marn('d couplr. 1115
4,';7·72<;;1.

~

Sprin~l'r

B-I:.tl;lBhll;

FOI·R·SIX B":UROCl;\IS. IWo
halhs dosp 141 ('amplIs. sf'mi·
furnl"hed, $95-room. 457·5197: 5-19B-I.-~!SBHI8

7986

:'II In:. oLm:H. C~F'l'R~,-sil~:f)
honll'.Il's.~ Ihan 15 minutes Soulh of

Carbondale. Spat'lOUS vard. n('w
('arp('ttn~ and
m·w· kilch('n
A\ allable now. 54!HI.';87 aJ~~~~Gb:w

l'AHBO:-.lDALE AHt:A. LAR(;E 2
bedroom furnishl'd aparlment lor 2
. for SflJ students. tOJ) location near

LAHGE HOrst: t'IIH sludl'nts.
Super dea I. (;055 PrQpert ,.
:Wana~ers 549-2621
B459fiBb8.,

~Ir:;l:r:' .:o;,'!t~~:11 ~~.r::ak ab: '
84493Ba8i
- - - - - - - . - . - - - - -.-l' ARB 0 N D A 1.1':.
TWO
BE(lHOo:\t. furnished aparlment

: FIVE'BEDROOM HOVSf:-:JI82
Walnut, SI15 monlhly l'ach. would
rl'nt on pt'r bedroom basis, IWQ
peopll' need 3 more. 457·4:tJ.l.
B-I615BbiOO

~c:':~~.§t~~J~:~~~~ I~~~~r.n~t!

--------..- - - - - - - - - . -.

Apphtlll
Atarl

(1 m, EM' of Mall ne_t to

4S7-21~

solutply no pets. ('all 611,1-1145
B+l92Ba87

Appl...

- - - - - - - - - - - - ---1973. 12)(611. ('l'ntral air. hav window, unlurnishl'd. an(·hored. l'lI'
l'l'lIent ('OndltlOn. 61\4·24311 or 687·
:,291.
-I6((IAp!lo

IOxS2 AIR CO!'l;lJ1TIOM:D. car.
(ll'led. partially furnishl'd. un.
derplRnt'd. stora!(e shl'd. "ashE'r
IfI('. $2500.00 618-6-13-:175;1. -I66.1,\l'!Il

205 E. Main. Carbondale

:

North St.r Horizon

:~/~~~~&ov~l~ ~'~rs«!{~·

Miscellaneous
S35
S«J

NowS2S."

Nt-I_

bedrooms. air. washt"r and dr.·l'r.

... 11 other ports ."tro.

U.S.nNCA"

......

l::1is

FOR-SAL~-1971.-12X71;"

_NINO PIIOPIRTY
MANAGlMlNT

WClAL..

8,,40. FURNISHED. AIR ('on·
dilJoned. T.V. ,\ntenna. shack,
undl'rpmned, 100 gallons oil put

Induda~. points. and aIr1d.nsor.

ca.uu1Oll ov.ttAUUD

'oc.,.....

..0.. ........'"'..

NOW IN STOCK

Mobil. Homes
~r;::Y54~li~:..or

---,-

C.....tl ...
C.....

..... Technic. 111

-~----~--~---

132.95
128.95
126.95

CompIe'.,y.urnl......· .. 'C

BY OWNER: 18 month old 3
hl'droom, 2 balh, family room.
rireplace. air-conditioned.2 acrl's.
ci~ utihties, assumable morlga~l'.
9115-4984 arteF lOAM.
45OI1Ad!17 '

19n ,\Ql·.l.RIl·S.
12x52.
2
bl'drooms. undl'rpinnl'd. par!l,·
furmsh('d. $;16541 Carbondale
~Ioblle Hom<'S :"umber :1'; after
5pm
-Ifi2I1At'87

Parts & Service

NALDER
........pt•••II.....
Service On Mo.t
Mo'or . . . . .

I

5145. mo.

All LOCA nONS FURNISHED
& AIR COND
WATER &
TRASH PICKUP FURNISHED
NO PETS

5H·1"2 or

blinds. 2 slovE'S and a rl'fngpralor .
rad;anl ht>at, air· conditioned. full
baseml'nl, brick and aluminum
~~~ft;o!:P:.f..,~':J:T.fiJ.ery !(ood
4349.-\d!12

FOR SALE: 19'74 Opel Mania, i
70,000 miles. AM,FM radio. new '
tires. Callafters:oopm.s-t=*

APT.. .. 5135.mo
2 BEDROOM MOBILE HOMES
RECENTL Y REMODe-ED

l·;>.;tTH:\[SII~:I) SIX RIIII:\IS ..1
tx·dwmns. S:l2~ monthh-. famlh or

7" I. U"'.... ty

r.~ ~~;!~~~J::!!f.:~r~;!s~~d

:~c:':11;:;~ ~'~'J~D.. ~:~:;I
co,·prs. while ll'a:'C...r interior.
l'xcl'lIl'nt condition. 549-8140: 993·
34).17.
4676Aa8i

ROY AL RENTALS
EFFICI~NCY

Houses

STEREO

46JIAa86

~~ditf~g~I~:;fA~~:r6Excelient

4681/\~H7

FOR RENT

Foreign - Domestic
Free Parts locating. 5 States
N. New Era Rood Carbondale
457·0121
457.6319

•\It:RCl: RY MO],;TEGO. 1974_
Good condition. SI,OOO. 457·I11III5

- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .. 4AA1Aa88
1978 FORD 1"150 302 4 spt'ed 0.0.

SI;>.;(a:H·B.l.SS
PI.AYEH·
Guilarist sl'<'ks olh('r musklallS fQr
group. Prl'ler older COOpt· rat i\'('
mdn'iduals anterestl'd an a ran~e of
stylE'S a.nd in m .. kin~ Qral/Illal
musil'. Jim. :NY-lIlH7.
-lfili2AnR-I

STEHEO SET WITH IWO speakprs
S75(WICali anYlime afll'r 5 pm. 4:;;

KARCO

Real Estate

t~~~~iung . .tiN ifa~e. 45J.~wer

NA:'tOn: :\1l'SIC ('Ol\lPA:\Y will
unders('11 anv music slQre on
Alvart'Z ~uitars and hanjOS. Shurl'
~ic:rophonl'S. Crall' amps. mQre
\\nte to Bnx 874. Carbondale. III
or call5-l9-2!125 w("ekni~hls
4fi:I.'lr\ntol

Electronics

Rec,cled Auto P.rts

~59-1Aall4

00,.52'·17.'
':30·5:00
ONE BEIJHoml tTH;>';ISIIEf)
"pari'lll'nl. all ('If'dnc. carp'·.
air. rr InI·kitl·ht·n. 1111 pels. malurl'
sludpnl prplprr('d. rl'fl'rpncps
rt'fIUlrl'd. 549·12111
B46YIBa!l:1

Karsten Auto .ecyclln.
Corp.
Guaranteed

4532Aallli
jiEH(1.·RY-iiClNTEHE'.=:!.'Aj{,
BO:-;OALE. 19fi7, 428 pn!(inl'. A!\!·
F;\I 8lrack. ec?wt"r and air. best
offl'r. ('aIl4;;7·,25t allpr5pm.

NO DEPOSITS DURING
ENROLLMENT PERIOD

PI,\:"O ~'OR S.-\LE Old fashion
LudwIg IIprl';'l. $2,)/) 457-5;\97
B45fi8AnlW

:;~I~ ~~rc.'~I:::~~Y!;!r!: ~~ftSt

11187

• Unfurnished

Musical

457·1155

1';:1 \·OI.KSW,\Go:". SEVE:"
Van. Ht'd and White.

1972 OLD~MUBILE ROYALE.
Dealer show car. l"-erv available
option. Looks and Runs Great' ~,

:"IKKflH''''Tf fT~. WIth :15mm
~'28Il'ns. 4;I·ftI; Zoom. ftl;7-:?7'M;
46.)!!,\J85

s(ll'cial carpl't rpmnanls on sale

1412W. MAIN

"as.~pnger

....."

-

54.95: IS"lI24", 75 cenls pach. Also

All Mak. . & MCNleis
Genuine M. . .r .......

~11~ll>'f,o~.f;"~~lr$I~,:;sn·t burn

2 barr.1 carburators
.: b:!"~4!tf1 carbura'OB

----_._--

• Imm""at. Occupancy

Cameras
YASmCA j\!AT·12~(; CA;\WH ..\.
1\\ in I('ns rt'f1l'x With horl\ l'a"'.
hrand np""Slill '"~uallv lisis-SI!""
call ;\lar('la ::"!9-2n6l1 .
4626,\J87

SOl EU:(,RIC Typ~:WHln:H.
M"dt'IIUNIO 16 monlhs old SUltahll'
for officp"r personal use. 457-112K~

. ..,.rt .....lrs

72 TO¥OTA WAGON. ('lean. Vl'ry
dependable. aUlomatic, MPG' 5700
firm :w9-4272 e\'enlO!(S' John'
47 I7Aallli

6-cylinder
4'cylinder

-------

TYPEWRITERS. SOl t:I-t:('·
TRICS new and us('d. Ir"/n
T\'pewril('r ~:)(chanj(l'. t 101 :'\orlh
('ourt, ~Iarlon Opl'n Monda\Salurday" 1-993·2997. BH21A19-1('

529-1 ... 2

adverllsing musl
paid In ad"ance e)((,l'pl for I hoM' ,
"I('.CII•• :1IS wllh eslahhshed ('rl'di!.

v·a

IlI(rot. 'rOM 're'n , •••ton,

CARPET SQl·ARF.S. ,\SSoRn:D
rolors and sh·les. 13"" 18", 2R fQr

Carbondale

• _ _ou' our ..llCouft' COl'"

• Lor•• Apartments
A ..II.II ••

14.-14.,

Audio Hosplt.'

OSE LARGE VERY cQmfQrlahll'
rou('h. Good condilion.need~ ('''''pr
S25-or besl olll'r. Ask for Dave 5292054 belwl't'n 4pm.·7pm. -Ifi64,.\185

529·1644

For Servlc.:

~~~:I~':idli~i~~a(~ha~:~ $\I~I~

CO\'er thE' co",1 of Hie nl'Cessan

COUNTRY PARK
MANOR

We buy used stereo equipment
!luitars & amps.
Good cOl'ldition. or needing
repaIr.

mallrl'ssl's. sQfas. dlRclIl' s... ls.
dressers. desk, much. mll('h mort'
~'rl'edplivery up2S miles 4053Ms5
- ----- - ---- --- --- --

forAM.nor ......,.

(,pnts per
FI\"(' Ihru :-;me Day~ -·7 ('pnts pt'r

pa~~~r.~

117.2M1

.,I ..

",Trl;t;e~rd~~r Da~'''--8

uspd

~~~~:urlt I~w ~::~~l'sA,.:RB.!;l~:

AUTOMOTIVE

('Ias.ifit'd Illformalion Races

Onp Dav-IO cpnls pt'r
minimum Snit

MISS KITTY·S. GOOf).

EASTON

'Daily FgyptlCln

Fl'R;>';ISHF.D
THREE
BEDROOM. Carpl'led. /lew Iv
det'Oraled, " miles frQm SIL 1'\0
Pets, $275 monlh. 9-12-3756
4511Ba84
, (~:-;E. BI.O('K FRO:\! Campus
; f.Hlclency aparlml'nls. Shan·
lutchen arid halh. 5145 per monlh
All uhlltil.'S paid. 529-\4:";.
B~S79Ba89

SEWER
OSE
BE()ROO;\I
Aparlmml. "II .. IPl'trir. air. dosl'
10 campus. :1\:\ E. "·rl'l'man. C"II
5~'9-3.';8J or 4S7·7~'6.1.
.1602Ba8li

E

NJ('E-O:~~ BEDRO(,il U;";e

$185 ifl('ludl'd watl'r. StOVl' and

refrlg('rator only furnishlllgs. 529·
1735:

~57·6956.

4622Bb8Ii

3 Bt:DROO~1 BASt:~IEST n('ar

mall. $250.00. 52!1·21l1!l.

B4i03Bb118

f'S~TR:-;ISHEn HOl'SE. TWO
bedrooms.S\\· side, l')(lra m('l',
rirl'pla('p.
air
cQnditioned.
rl'fl'rl'nCl'S rPqulrpd. II!I3·O:I3.
714Bb118
...---.-- THR~:~: Bt:f)R()I);\i-.I("-l~S~:
rurl1lshl'd. no pets. 54!f. 7145.
.
-~----

B4'ISBhII.~

Mobile Homes
NOW.ENTING
FOR
SPRING

"I-'29-HI3

26. 3 Bedroom

.t. J1 North

SABIN
AUDIO
AUDIO.TECH.
RnAILS60

9

ALL TEC

IIH TWO pl'rsQn Iraill'r" Ppts
o.k Crab Orchard ,\rl'a Henl
Ilt'gQhablt". Call ~hkl'549-75.';.~.
-Ifi99Bc87

SAU 120

G.AOOG1+CART.
.nAIL nso SALE 175
'INC S.

()~~:

llEZ CAR'

""JI-=-C-E""O-U-IP-M-EN-'-

.%OFF
EVE.Y DAY . .",-8pnt
13135. ii.
MUIIPHYSIOIIO

Sf('t:l.Y tTH:-;ISH ..:I> TWo
bedroom apl. ('arpl'led. A C. no
pets. ~57-4954: 529·17;15. 4f>tOBa87
LARG,,: TWO·BEDRIIOM. SW. 3
nllies 10 campus. appliancl'S. new
carpel, "C, II'J pets. 5-19-6125.
4667Ballli
THRF.E NWE :-;EW Room
dp::!'!!'lent. rurnishl'd, air, ulililil's
paid. 1i87·1267.
-I679Ba811

!\IOBll.F: 1/01'IE t'oH rl'nt. One
bl'drQom. rpasQnablp ratps. lea'p
rl'<jUlrl'd. PIl'a.~nt HIli Road 45i241(1.
B47Ullk8!l
:\f(',,: l'1.~:A:-; !\t()BER;>'; two
bpdroom unit, furnlShpd. AC.
sunde(·k. In minute dran' 10
campus.SI45-mQnlh.529-1!11O
iW7lJ!lBc811

#

TWO BEDROOM
Dl·PI.EX.
fllrnishl'd. $175 month. nic!"

TRAILERS
549·3374

ALL POSITIONS
AVAILA ...E

4fi7~Bfl\.~

spa'·I". 549·7287.

CHUCK RENTALS

Apply In P.rson.

Mobile Home Lots

FREE

Sl:-;GI.ES OR ("Ol'PU·:S. 2
hl'droom. 12 Wldl'. SH5. furnt~h,-rl
and aIr .-ondlllont'd. \"(,TV dpan
l'ountry li\·I~. Lak('woOO Park
Soul h of Crab Or.-hard I.ak('
~rry. :-<0 Pels. 5-19-6612 ~~~~.

I

'10H[-tF.-- }fo~iES-. -12~50.-

!

-2

MOVE TO

t.·drooms. <"Il'an. aIr. fret' hils 10 '
raml'"s .\,· .. 1.·0,1t' now. Phont'
~-"·S:I'R
1522B,·!Ili
- - - - -_.- - - - -- rTH:-;ISm:D nlRn: B~:rHIC)O\1
Tr;III('r. 2 mIl!.'>' ~st Spll1""1\ nn
.\pr1(·,'ll.ant'. $17" 11I19l\.l.:nll!' .

.'.51 North
549·3000
FRt:f:

RE\T

Han'IMIn \"II('~.

FIRST monlh.
'; mil('S South.
B~ij'2RI.1!I2(·

HI" HEDRIH):\1 1:-< Ran'onn
\ .dll'~ ~ !Il11('S South of CallIpus
~;'" l'('r mnnth 549·27111 or 4')7·
(iJ;!M'B,'1\.I

EI.ECTRIC' WIRI"G

r

C R

I S F. S

l' L

systl'ms
6pm

t· B

:\'EDIT~:RHA\EA:-<.
sa;lin~
I'xpt'dlltons~ :-<!"roro
Sporl~ In·

furnlsht'd. carpl'll'd. anchored'
und(·rpmnt'd. air·conditont'd. lar!!~
r~~~' sorry no pl"ts. 5oI9-::0-:::~

5.!!!·2165 aft!"r
46'~E93

~~o:~d ~h~~:~;i1a~

Il'I~n~~ri'9.'k~:~~'at~~~I,::sr~O:'~)I 1:1.

lOan,

t~.~Kt:KIl

EXPERT C'O'o;STRtTTlO:\ A~[)

~r~7 <;;~r'!·~:~~~I. :~nddl;~il:~

4;,0;('111]

Sundeslgn !->prvlc ..s. 1m I·H9:1·41oxil
:\,1 P 01 h t' r
II () OJ (. I> II I I r! " r ,
\:;sO('la t Ion
R4f>llliE I 01

HELP WANTED
Student Worker· must have
current ACT on file·20 hrs

I

I<nowledge, basic knowledge
of office procedures·contoct

WANTED

~:~TI-:RT'\J\EHS.

f~:v~~~~~~~~~~n~~aR,f:~~'

:\I!'SICI.\\S

~~ I ~;lf~~h~;:~~; ItJwr~'~~r~I~~ ~~~~

',H'lm

!I;HII·-lpm

H-!1i·I;WK7

l'St:n LU;HTWEII;fIT B(~.'\T
traIler or moloTnclt' Irallt'r Call
1·2.;2·7111)11 aft('r 5.'
461\.;~·KIl

CASH
BONUSES
AVAilABLE
------~~--

~p~lahst

IllInOIS ahov!" AL"ood [)rll~~
Hours Tllf'sda,' thru frtda,' IItarn

slrU('\OTS. Ofh,'" P('rsonnt'1.
('olln,,,lors ~:uropt'. Carrib('an.
\\orld'\ld.. ' SumnH'r (·ar .... r S~ 9:i
plus SI handhng for appltcalton.

Bldg Rm 1056 or call 453·4343.

12~nt' 1",0 OR Thret' Bt'dr~n~~

rt'pairs

K.~RI~·SAI~TiR"T·J()\s:-i2-l1 -S

=:~,:n~Ik.~:~~~

HELP WANTED

A~ . .)

~1~lalll:YFt (~llt ~~~~k~n~I~~~r~~I~

312 • S. ILLINOtS

I:"·t~. h!!l.~"od(-rl loIs. S4~l·Up. ~5'·
hlf), -I.)j-;-H"H()r~'9.271R

H-!~IB{'J\.I

:'~I~

COVONE'S PIZZA

~~:~~ ofJr:~~~t~~I~ir~ ga~~~

S 1(lO·S 180 per month

LOST

Enlist tor any one of 12 Army
speciolifles and. if you qualify,
you'lI receive a 5-'000 cash
bonus when you complete advanced troining. Over 40
speciolties offer bonuses from
$1500 to 5-'000. 5_ if you
qualify. Ask about our speciol
2 year enlistment and education bonus. too!

LOST: "RI\,KA" CA:'ICO Ft"rnale
cal 1-1.·81. 4;;:\·5721 Exl 268 or 549·
61!17
46.17GR.~
R~:WAHD f'OR LOST Elkbound
Shl'pard ;\fix Tan with Black nosl'.
II, yt'ars old. AO\ informallon
pll'ast' call 457·4!111O·
4fi5IG91

~II s.a-n' " ..... ton
In
Mllrlon

ELEVE:--l :\LI:-;nl OLD ..\!ask;n.
M.alamutl' Huskl'Y. all whitl'.

coIlec'.'
"'·DSt

~:~~~nlt~~~~~~~~~ a~~'ri~;\~'

:>.In: TWO BEDROoM. air
l'mdlllonro. natural gas. 2 blocks
from 1 ",H'rslly Mall. 1 mill" from
campus. $175 monthly a\'allabll'

SfRVICfS
OFFERED

ANNOUNCEMENTS

\~:I\ -14~f.o-;iOBfI·=--Home.-2

PregI1ancy Assi.tance

~~,~~~~d.' !~~l~;:tio';:a'ir:~i~~;~

Pr.....n'-NeetI ...lp?

:r.;< ~~~~t'~tHr~:,erred. =B~
plu.< dt>pOSit.

~57 ·8924

Cent...

84641 Bc87

CaIlSH·2"1
M Hr. Service

Fl:RM,;IIED TWO BEDROOM
Tr<l,lrr .a.-ross from STC. No Pl'ts.
\".t' (artt'rvllie Location, Gas
h<>at. 91\.';.3079.
46.';4B,·87

1O,\\(JI2 widl' m;;bil~-t;;;;.SI40
to S2110 pl"r month. Call Jav for
appotnlmml.529-1291. B4655"Bc87

IR-2~i6.- LOCATF.DONW-;~rt·-n
oad. 1', miles from SIl;. fur·
ntsh('d. ca~elt'd. cl' 'n pricl'
II('goltable, - 9-7837 aner~Bc87

s,.11~I~A FEW len. one c1~0
d:'t~~bt'drooms. ~~3~~s2
n\O BLOCKS FROM Campus. I
!x'd,r'oom. a nicl' place 10 live.
~165 00 month. 5-19-6668. %8OBc88

ANTIQUES

SALVAGE

~~~~~~a~~S a t~~;i~lect~t"\"r:
Vall'ntmes Bt'lwl'en (o:merald In.
'" Towl'r Rd. on Chautauqua
4645LI02

TYPI;liG: EXPERIENCED I"
most formats. The OffiCI'. Ii09 Wt'St
MaIO. 5-19-3512.
21041-:87
ABORTION·FJ:o.;E!.'T MEDICAL
care. Immroiate appointmt'nts.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNTIES

~~tln(o~~~~'i.~;;.~J 6a~~:.

lIZ

!N!rr:.·~~rr~tPon. l~r~~~~1~H.;

T.flREE BEDROOMS.
baths.
~Tltall)' furntshl"d.. at Carbondale

;~II~~r'2r~s1:r' depos~J~~
.'l1'12'WIDE
SlS.&UP
0uIet CIIIUntry .",...... . .
'1111 .......... 014 11.

.~rn your mtl'rest into sparl' timl'
llleoml'. 549-5129 aftl'r 5. -1669:\192

~TR"ISH(O:D PRIVATE ROOM.
\ l'ry close to campus. All utilities
Ill('ludro. 5-19-3174 alter 4PT53IBd118

',riiduatl'

Studt'nt

~:~~~~.

block from

~~Kdk

~:'\BI:F.T\':- AI.L~tiiities-j;id.

K';~'s ~~~~~:iel~~I,:r

wt'l'k
B3043Bd118

-

-

PREGNANT?
call BIRTHRIGHT
Free pregnancy testing
& confidential assistonce.
549-279.
M·F 2·5pm
Sot.9·Ipm

'{'ar shops. 529-:is:l3 or 529·9139.

~54IBd118

~~r{'~i\,;~~~i ~dll'\\Ct~~i"f

~,~~:~a~~5~~~I;t'le. Nt"a~i~'&;1

~

__-.____.. __
~

~
~
I

~~l

TH~:SES. DISSERTATIO:-';S
RF.:Sl:MES. Call the Probiem
Solvt'rs at Hl'nry Prmting. 118 S
B.$70EI02C
illinois. 529-3040.

/:):_\ When you
place an
" .)
aelln
....;...~ the D.E.,

(~~ );1

I,

HI )0'1;; "F(JRTY YARDS- 'i~;~l
~:~a~U{'~:v;~~~i ~:li!z;n~~liif

--':A-RDS - i~;m

FREE
SPRINGSTEE;Ii
Tll'Kt:TS ... Rl'gistt'r at Plaza
R('('Ords. Listl'n to WIDB. Thl'
Album Station. for dl'taiisfw;s2N87

:::~~,. ~~~~h~E~Oraduate

prl'fl'rrt'd

~,~I;h('~il~i~i~~I~:;!t. ~1:!lfe~~

FREEBIES

TYPI:o.;G
SERVICEMt:RPHYSBORO. t·a.~[ reliable.
accurate, 10 "'I'ar~ t'xpl'riencl'

~.U:t::PI~;ROOM-- MALE

IH IO:\IS J.~o·rtTI

MAKE MONEY DISTRIBl'TE
information on Amt'rica's most
lIl"t'ded prodlK'\. (o'or details st'nd
51.00 10 cover postage. Protl"Ction.
P.O. Box 61~, ShawlIl"e ;\!ission
Kansas 66201.
4692M85

4fi18~85

5-19-5937

Rooms

I.,

------.--------- -

}~~ '1 !~J:SAm~~an~hi~~~~~
Certirit'd Mechanics for American
and Import Auto SI'n'icl'
Lubrication and oil change Si 00
Good
Yl'ar.
Carbondale.
liniversity Mall. 549-2107. 4586E86
BABYSlTIING: A CHILD nt't'ds
good care. At mv home your child
111'111 reCl'lVI' lhat'care. call '\all ... at

..... 23»

'r~

Cars' Truck.
, GOLDEN THEAS{'RE OF
latt...;... Radiators
Children of God. 17lI'.! Edillon. Old
A"., ....tal will r..-,cI.
German. by l'. H. von Bogatazky.
• •""NAUTO
best offl'r. 867·Z;06.
-ItifiI1U14
IIICYCLYINO COIIP
N. New Era Rd. Carbondale
POLL..,.·S ANT1Ql'ES '" CountTV
457.()0121
.S1·631Q
crafts-fl"3turing general hne of

It's like

\ putting
~~ money
~.r Inthe
~~
bank

1'--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _"
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Wichita stays close to Bradley
with road victory over Drake
TULSA. Okla. (API-With
CliH Levingston leading the
wav. Wichita State flexed its
muScle on thf' road and surged
into second place in the
:\Iissouri \'alley Conference
basketball race Saturdav.
The Shockers, 5-\. are-hot on
the heels of defending league
champion Bradley. 6-1. thanks
to a pair of wins agamst tough
\'aLley opponents
.
Levingston scored 28 pomts
and had Ii! rebounds as the
Shockers bumped off Drake. 8988. in Des :\Ioines Saturday
night. Bulldog powerhouse
Lewis Lloyd pumped in 43

points in the losing effort.
It was Drake's third one-point
game. two of them losses.
during the week. The Bulldogs
fell to fifth place with a 3-3
league record.
Thursday. Wichita State
~f:ated Creighton in Omaha.

,,·,2.

Sa turda\·. Bradlev handed
SIC·C its seventh straight loss.
58 ..tI. to maintain its grip on
first place. Creighton blasted
West Texas State. 86-69. for a ;;-2
re!:ord good for third place.
Tulsa was idle Saturday after
a 70-63 loss at Bradlev and a t03·
90 win over Wesl Texas State

during the week.
Drake is fifth after defeating
Creighton. 71·70. Monday and
losing to Indiana State. 91·90,
Thursday
Drake visits Tulsa in a con·
test crucial to both teams'
Valley title t.opes :\Ionday
nig!-t
:\ew :\lexico State halll:d a
four·game losing streak to blast
Indiana Stale. 7:1·59. Saturday
night. leaving the teams tied for
sixth with 2-1 league records.
Wesl Texas State. 2-5 after
the loss to Creighton. takes on
Wichita Slate al home Saturday
night.

TURKEY DIVAN
wall.orf .. lad

$2.75
Tues. & Wed. Speciol
ot

th~

SI Airport

CARBONDALE,fAOBILE HOMES .
North Highway 51
5.49-3000

FREE Bus to SIU

Heavy 1M slate alters gym hours
With the closing of Davies
Gvm for remodeling. tne
Department of Intramurals has
had to schedule more basketban gamf'<; at ~he Student
Recreation Building. Although
there will be 30 fewer 1M games
than were played last season.
the increased number of con·
tests at the Recreation Building
has made time for open play
scarce.
Intramural games have been
starting as late as II p.m ..
although a team captain can
request for his or her team not
to be scheduled at that time.
The new Recreation Building
scheduling will be as follows:

Monday through Thursday.
all three courts will be used for
intramurals Crom -I to 6 p.m.
Only one court will be used from
6 to 7. all three will have open
play from 7 to 8. one court will
be used for 1M play from 9 to 10.
and all three courts will be used
for 1M play from 10 to midnight.
On Saturdays. all courts will
be used for 1M play from 9 a.m.
to noon, two courts will be used
from noon to 2 p:m .. and one

court will be used from 2 to 5
p.m. No intramural games will
be plnyed on Saturday nights.
On Sundays. all three courts
will be used for 1M play from 9
a.m. to I p.m .• two courts will
be used from • to 3. and one
court will be used from 3 to 5.
All three courts will be open
from 5 to 9. one court will be
used for 1M play from 9 to 10.
and all three will be used from
\0 to midnight.

WePaY,
IntereSt!

ft. llUd! Of a.s"
780......
c........
SCl-I518
":";; '':'' ...

hINa"-_ ..... ....

Happy Hour 11-6
Today's Special

t.nih.F.ih ....-

r.-'
I . -X

Whiskey Sour 70.
For Happy Hour,
Join Us For Our

.~.s-

Rock-n-Roll D.J. Show

• tlAIRDESIGNERS LTD.

••

w..-,ydaU;J
dMdend8
ft'omd.Ue
oldepolllt

FREE $5

II

HAIRCONDITIONER

I

with any hair . .rvlce

~~1

I

I

IAdam's Rib Eve's Apple
I

____ =:!::_JI

CAMPl;S

L_~":~

SOl!THGATl:
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::rwal.
EMPLOYEES

1217 West Main Sl
Catbondate. III. 62901

(618) 457·3595

Wrestlers 'branded'
45-0 by Cowpokes
Bv Rod Furlow
Siaff "'riter
After winning at Southwest
;\Iissouri State Thursday to
make their record 7-0, the
Saluki wrestlers lost their
perfect mark Saturday in a 45-0
trouncing at Oklahoma State.
Coach Linn Long, who wasn't
happy with some of his
wrestlers' performances in
their win over Southeast
~lissouri State last Tuesday,
expressed neither enthusiasm
or disappointment in the
Salukis' . wrestling against
Southwest
Missouri
or
Oklahoma State.
"Things went "bout as I
expected. Against Oklahoma
State. we almost beat them at
1:14 pounds. at 142. at 167. and we
almost won the heavyweight.
Almost is one thing-doing is
another thing altogether:'
The highlight of the meet at
Southwest Missouri. which SlUe claimed. 24-13. was the
match-up in the 167-pound
division of Saluki Eric Jones

and the Bears' Scott Lowen;.
who finished sixth in the :--'C,,'A
Division ii nationals last war.
Jones won an 8-7 decision over
Lowery by scoring a reverse
with 15 seconds left in the
match.
was really a pretty match.
Enc took him down within the
first 20 seconds and Lowerv
knew he'd really have to
wrestle the rest of the way. He
just couldn't keep up with
Eric," Long said.
Besides
Jones.
Jerrv
Richards, 1118 pound division i,
Tim Dillick. (\34,. Mark Harpster. (142" Gus Kallai. (158"
and :\Iark Hedstrom, (190), won
decisions.
At
126,
Dan
Marhanka wrestled to a draw,
while Dave Holler lost at 150.
Dan Hemmer lost at 177 and
heavyweight Dale Shea lost his
match,
As for the Oklahoma State
meet. it marked the 22nd time
in as many tries the Salukis
have failed to beat the Pokes.
"They have the best studs in
the country. and they work as

':11

hard as we do.
They are
overwhelming." Long said.

praise his team's "strength at
the bottom,"
Sophomores Ellen Massey
and Cindi Deitz made it to the
semi·finals of the D flight
sin~les before botvinJ{ out.
netting SIU-C 18 points, Two
points are awarded for sets won
In the championship bracket,
m.e point for those in the consolation bracket.
In the B flight doubles.
Salukis Erin Sartain and Helen
Malina lost the consolation title
to teammates Beth Beyerl and

offer valid )
1/2.. 1/3.

The Salukis failed to muster a
point against the Pokes, who
three pins, six decisions,
and the disqualification of Dave
Holler (150' for stalling.
WL.:t

"We could've laid back and
a\'oided some pins, but we went
at them toe and nail. When \'ou
go that hard and miss a hold,
you get burned," Long said.

"N••cla Doctor?"
(Chiropractic)

Despite the <lisastrous record
of
the Salukis
against
Oklahoma State. Long is optimistic about future meetings
of the squads,

CHIROPRACTIC
INFORMATION
BUREAU

"If my young guys stay with
it and keep working as hard as
they lo\'e to work now, in two
years we'll have Oklahoma
State sweating bullets," he
said.

elnlormotoon
eR~lerrols

The Salukis begin a sevenmeet home stand when thev
take on Missouri at 7:30 p.m.
Friday at the Arena.

NETTERS from Page 16
Cathy Skiera. junior Ginny
~Iorris. or senior [)inah Deverswould be moved down to 8
flight,
"It was really a tough
decision." Blair said. "Ginny's
been playing real well since
~ancy's return. and Dinah beat
Cathy in the practice play-off
matches we had. so we put
Cathy in 8 flight,"
Sklera won the B flight
consolation title. and Little's
return also made it possible for
senior Fay Chea to move from
the B flight to the C flight. which
she woo by defeating Eastern's
Jodie Lvons 12-9 and 11-4 in the
champ-lonshlP set, Of the
Salukls' 17 points. 35 were
gainf'd in D flight singles and B
flight doubles. t the lowest flight •
01 each',
Blair to

(

Kim Andrews. The aIJ-SIU·C
consolation championship set
gained Ii points for the Salukis.
"Depth is our strong point,"
Blair said,"The "lay from our
bottom flights was .he story of
our success. If we'd won a few
more pivotal sets. we could've
challenged I-State for this
thing, You know. that's been
my goal for the past two and a
half years .. to make us competitive, Now I'll have to
reassess my goals, We have to
keep moving up."

------....
AMore

Beautiful And
Confident You
With Electrolysis.
c.n today for •

cOf'ftC'limentaty Efectrotvsts tfe.ec·

......l.(~hatr,.mov.. ,.

!jjI9.03'I! Carbondale

-EmergenCIes
Personal Consullorlnn
A T NO 08ll(;A TlON
Avolloble
90m·5pm Mon·Fro 90,,,, 12pm Sol

•

~.

CAll 549-6313
~~--~-----~----~
~.

for

'~~l

~,

Rp(ord~dChHvPtQ(h( Me~~ag..

Diat:!:!~Pf!NUMBER
G5WHYCHIRO~RAcrJ(?

GI BACI<.PAIN
G2 .~HIPLASH
\,
... , ' GJ ARTHRITIS
" - l_'
GA HEADACHES

f (~. " \

G6 NECK SHOULDER ARM PAIN
G7 lOW BACK & TENSION
GB NERvOUSNESS & TENSION

I

PRIVATE & GROUP HEALTH INSURANCE PAYS
FOR CHIROPRACTIC CARE.
,

"--~-"

~ •••"#

'I ."'- •.

P'oteo1o~lonal Chnopract,( Sexlety of AmE'flco

yJl,I!'ot""l'4fn INCAII80NOAod ':HIIIOP ... (l.( r_lIU'C

pONDEROSA All Day Everyday,

V~:DA;lUM

.77

choice
-

. ' SPECIALS

tWo ChoPP'ed
Beef

Dinner

DEADLINE FOR APPLYING FOR STUDENT
MEDICAL BENEi=IT FEE REFUND IS
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY.6, 1981
To apply for a refund, a student must present his/her

",'T

~~:(~

Sp'dald;nn'~I_w'ho;"
01 ~
. ~.
~ '~.'
Chopped Beef or Fish frlet. and
. .. "~I
both mclude AII- You·Can-Eat

Salad Bar, Baked Potato and

-

2'

............

. ~~~,.

~~Fii;~f ~~

Fish Dinner~==r::t!:!'

Certificate of Registration a~ insurance policy or the
schedule of benefits of the insurance coverage to

the Student Health Program, 112 Small Group Housing
Room 118. All students, including tho~e who have
applied for a Cancellation Waiver ~ ~ for the
refund before the deadline.
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Unl.....lty Mall
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'Renegades'
beat the odds
for Super win
NEW ORLEANS (AP)-They are a rosIer of rl:'jects. livin~ in the
halfway house of the National Football League.
They are outcasts, playing for a franchise opt'rated by an own('r
called "an outlaw,"
They are a team torn between two cities. 45 m('n who play for
each other and against the rest of the world.
Call the Oakland Raiders all tht)S(' thinl$ today, bul don'~ forg('t
to call them champions. They are the world chah'plOn~ of
professional fool ball , con,:incing ~inners of S~pt'r Bowl XV With a
Z1-IO victory over the Philadelphia Eagles Sunday.
Led by Cinderella quarterback Jim Plunk('tt. who cowpletffi a
storybook return from football's S<'rap ht'ap wi~h a recordshattering three-touchd';lwn, 261-yard gam(': th(' Ralck-rs stl:'Pped
.
ging('rly into the glass shpper and found the .flt ~'fls P,t'rfect.
"World champions! That sure sounds mc~. sal~ guar~ (,('n('
Upshaw. captain of the scrappy team which dehghts In ('onfoundill£ the establishment.
"We have a strong feeling for ea('h other and it wakes us
stronger and better as a team," said flanker Bob ('handler. one of
the retreads, who caught four of Plunkett's passes for Ii yards.
The pass Chandler remembered best was the one he didn't
catch-a broken play that developed into an 8O·yard tOU('hdown for
running back Kenny King. It was in the final seconds of the first
quarter with the Raiders on their own ~yard line and leading 7·0.
King had been ruMing a simple short pattern. but when Plunkett
started to scramble, all bets were off. The linebackE'r ('O'wl:'ring
King moved in to try and trap Plunkett. Suddenly, the running ba('k
was alone and Plunkett s..JW him.
King caught the ball at the Oakland :l9 and turllt'd the play into
the longest touchdown pass in Supt'r Bowl history. And wh('n h('
high-stepped his way into the end zone, th('re was Chandler, th('
primary receiver, right behind him.
"I told him with 100 million people wat('hin,g I didn't want to faU
away from him too qUil'kly," said Chandlo;?r, who. at :11, isn't
exactly the fleetest player in the league. "I was surprisffi to see
him." King said admiringly. "That boy's fast:'
That touchdown gave Oakland a 14-0 lead and all thrl'f' playl'rs
involvt'd in that key play Wl're reclamation projects. acquin'fl and
nurtured by owner Al Davis, who neVl'r let his war with the league
interfere with his team's drive for the championship.
.
Plunkett was a washed-up quarterback. ready for retirerr-('nt.
wh('n Davissi~nt'd him. H(' spt'nt two seasons virtually unuS('(f and
a disappointing caret'r S('('mt'd at a dead-t'nd for the 32-y('ar-old
quarterback.
Given the chance. Plunkell nourished. w('aving th(' Raiders
through the regular s('a..;on and the mine field that awaits any" ild·
card team in the playoffs. When it was ov('r, he was the !\lost
Valuable Player in the Supt'r Bowl and beamed at th(' designation.
The game went badly for the Eagles right from UK' start. On
their third play from scrimmage, Ron Jaworski threw his first
pass. It was complete ... to Oakland Iincbal'kcr Rod l\Iartin- the
first of a record three swipes recorded by !\Iartin in the ~arrc.
He returned the interception from midfield to the Philad('lphia :lO
and seven plays later Plunkett had the Raid('l;s in th(' ('nd 7.on(' with
a 2·yard pass to Clifr Branch. Later in the quarter, Plunkett and
King burned the Eagles with their Ill-yard TD for a 1.J-0 I('ad.
The Raiders surrendered Philadelphia's only TD on Jawor.;ki·s
B-yard pitch to tight end Keith KrepOe at the start of th(' final
pt'riod.

Gator fans put bite on g)mnasts
Bv Mike ,\ntbonv
Siaff Wrill'r
•
Last weekend. Ihc SIU·C
women's gymnastics team
had a rough tim(' as il.; season
record droppcd to 5-:1. The
Salukis lost dual me('ts
against the liniversity of
Florida Friday ni~t and
Oklahoma State Sunday at
the Arena
The most trying of the two
defeats was at Florida. as the
Gators heat the Salukis b\' a
S<'ore of 144.75-1:15.25. with
4.000 fans attending.
According to Saluki Coach
Herb Vogel. "it was disappointing in the way Iht'
Florida announcer utilizt'd
the audience to the advantage
of the home team."
Vogel said the ...·Iorida
announcer would play up tht'
bt-st pt'rformances of the
Florida gymnasts before
compt'ting in an event and
then for the Salukis. just
announct' that so-ano·so is
('ompl'ting.
Vogel said such announcing
would he acceptable if it was
two-sided.
"Evt'n bt'fore the judges'
scores were out. the announcer was highlighting the
difficulty of the Gators'
routines." Vogel said. "That
is unethical unless it is done
for both teams."
Vogel said that crowd
response is instrumental for
good scoring, and ht' felt that
Florida was definitely
overscored again.'it sm·c.
Vogel said. "If the lrowd
gets involved, tht' judge, art'
only human and the scorin~
Inay go up a tenth or twotenths of a point."
"The wav the announ('('r
handled
crowd helped
"'Iorida immensely."
More bad news was
receivf'd Monday. Sophomore
Pam Harrington will only be

the

Photo bv Rich Saat
Sophomorl' Pam lIarrington. normally an all-around gymnast for Sll'.(', hall fwton limited to balancl' beam compl'titioo
hl'cau!il' of a hand injury.
compt'ting in the !:lalance
beam competition in the next
few meets, and that includ('S
the Wi,.,Jv Citv invitational
Friday - and- Saturday.
Harrington has a thumb
fracture, a chip-fracture of
the second ringer and a torn
ligament in the right hand.

Vogcl said a cast will not btrequired and a splint will btplaced on thc finger and
thumb.
Harrington hasn't com·
peted in all-around com·
pt'tition since the Salukis'
season opcner
against
l\lissouri.

3rd place a spiritual win for netters
Bv Rod Furlow

sian Writer

The Saluki women's badminton team finished third in
the Saluki Invitational held
Saturday and Sunday, winning
its first team trophy in Coach
Paul Blair's two and one·half
year reign.
"The real shock of this
tournament is the finish of
Southern Illinois University,"
Blair said. "We've finally made

it! After all of the work we've
finally made it. We're no longer
a pushover. The mental
barriers art' down- now we
know we can compt'te with the
teams that used to tromp liS.
This is the day I've waited two
and a Ivtlf vears for."
The Salukis finished With Ii
points, behind first-place
Illinois State, (95), and runner-

:~e~e::~~r~~i;lii~!?;: (~~
Eastern Illinois. 170), Ball

State, (:)6), Indiana Stat~, l.!(I"
and Blackburn Collegt:. 101.
The return of freshman
Nancy Little. who was nursmg it
foot injury, enabled Blair ttl
move everyone in the line·up
down a notch, as Little plays In
the A flight.
There are three playt'rs from
each school in each flight. so
Little's return meant one (If tht·
Saluki's A flight players- junwr
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Chicago, Ramblers await cage squad
By Scott Stahmer
Assoriate Sports Edilor
The Saluki men's basketball
team will invade the home of
the Sears Tower, Jane Byrne
and awful baseball--("hicago-in hopes of capturing its first
victory of 1981.
Specifically, SIU-C plays
Loyola Tuesday flil!:t.t at the
Ramblers' Alumni Gym in a
non-conference game. U's the
Salukis' first game in Chicago
since 1968, when they lost to
Michigan State, 68-56, in a
Chicago Stadium doubleheader.
While the Salukis have lost
seven in a row and faUen to 7-9,
Loyola has been surging.
Despite
the
academic
ineligibility of forwards Kevin
Sprewer and Steve Parham, the
Ramblers have won four
consecutive contests and im-

r:o~~ t~:::~!!:?..:r::~!f:!::

Tournament last season.
"Sometimes when you face
adversity, you pull together,"
rookie Rambler Coach Gene
Pagt" 16. Daily F.l!vptian. Jaouary 'D.

and Parham at the forwards,
while Dan Burich. a 6-1 freshman from Chicago, is the other
starting guard.
"Liston and Brennan are
more secure, now that they're
starters," Sullivan said.
"They're starting to relax,
because they know they can
make mistakes and not t;~ t
yanked."
Gottfried
said,
"Tim
Somerville (assistant cdachl
was very impressed with
Liston. He's an excellent
shooter, the kind of player
you've got to keep the pressure
~~~~rsafr~,!to~~!:i-:aj,un~~~ on."
Sullivan said the Ramblers, a
grabbed 20 or more rebounds in
the last four games.
fast·breaking team last yt:ar
"When we've seen Clemons, and earlier this year. now try to>
he's been their key," SIU-C be more patient offensively
Coach Joe Gottfried said. "And because of their height
it appears that Sappleton's a disadvantage.
better scorer and rebounder
"Every team we play has size
now that Sprewer is out of 011 us," Sullivan said, "so the
there."
size of Rod Camp will be a
Pete Brennan, a 6-4 junior problem. We'U try to neutralize
from Oak Forest, and Brian. that somehow."
Liston, a 6-4 junior from Oak
SIU-C will again start Camp
Partt. have repla~ Sprewer at center, Charles Nance an~
.:.~".:'

Sullivan said. "We're much
smaller than most of our op·
ponents now, but we've
outrebounded all four teams
we 've played since Sprewer and
Parham went out. We asked all
our kids to help on the boards
and we also cut our turnovers
by improving shot selection."
Darius Clemons and Wayne
Sappleton have led Loyola's
surge. Clemons, a 6-3 junior
point guard from Chicago's
Phillips High School, is the
Ramblers' top scorer and assist
1981

Darnall Jones at forwards and
Rob Kirsner and Johnn\' "'amt'
at guards. Camp had i7 points
in Saturdav's 58-47 loss to
Bradley while Jones scored to
The Salukis' play against the
Braves. the Missouri \'allc\
Conference leaders, encourages
Gottfried.
"I could feel in the loder
room after the game that
there's a sense we're ('oming
together as a basketball team."
Gottfried said. "We hung in
there against a first-place
team. I think we can p~y with
any team on our schedule."
Gottfried also is excited to bt·
playing in Chicago. even though
antiquated Alumni Gym st'ats
only 3,000 fans.
"We've tried to get up Iht'rt'
and play for the last coup It' of
years," the third-year coach
said. ". think this is a big
breakthrough for us. It will help
our program."

